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Teen and Tween Isolation Challenge #1
How many can you do?

Upcycle 
something  

old

Make a 
family  
dinner

Write a  
story

Write a  
song

Go on  
a walk  
(or run) 

around your 
block

Do a jigsaw 
or logic 
puzzle

Make 
something 

creative

Rearrange 
your room

Write a post-
quarantine 
bucket list

Journal 
your 

Coronavirus 
experience

Listen to an 
audiobook

Read and 
follow a blog

Do YouTube 
Yoga

Write a  
poem

Have a 
“Chopped” 
competition 

with your 
family

Bake 
something 

new

Create a  
new music 

playlist

Read an 
eBook

Create a  
blog

Teach a 
member of 
your family 
something 
you love

Write/mail 
a letter to a 

relative

Video game 
tournament 
with family

Invent a  
new game

Listen to a 
new podcast

Write a  
letter to  

your  
future self

Share your experiences with us on Instagram. #hegganpl

Teen and Tween Coloring Challenge #1
Print out, draw, or doodle your favorite line from a book. Add color and 
your personal flare and then share on Instagram with the author and 

title of the book. #hegganpl

Teen and Tween Poetry Challenge #1
Create an original poem using the form of Haiku (5 syllables,  
7 syllables, 5 syllables) and share on Instagram. #hegganpl 

Challenge topic: Library

Teen and Tween Reading Challenge #1
Show us what you’re reading! Share on Instagram. #hegganpl

Have some fun during isolation
 Live Cams &  

Video Streams
Explore Annenberg 

The world’s leading philanthropic 
live nature cam network and 

documentary film channel. From 
dogs and cats to birds and bears, 
another way to get your daily dose 
on cuteness! (The Puppy Playroom 
at Warrior Canine Connection is the 
best; but, with so many live streams 

from which to choose, there’s 
something for everyone!)

https://explore.org/livecams

The National Aquarium  
has three live-streams from which 
to choose: Blacktip Reef, Jellies 
Invasion, and Pacific Coral Reef

https://www.aqua.org/ 
Experience/live

Smithsonian’s National Zoo  
has panda cams!

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/
webcams/panda-cam

Elmwood Park Zoo  
in Norristown, PA offers “Zoo School” 

with live streams daily through 
Facebook and loads of material on 

Instagram.
https://www.elmwoodparkzoo.org/



Exploring from Home
You Visit 

offers virtual college tours to many 
colleges and universities.  

https://www.youvisit.com/
collegesearch/

A Little Disney at Home
Disneynow.com  

offers free short videos of babies at 
Animal Kingdom. Get you cuteness 

for the day!
https://disneynow.com/shows/

disney-animals

Virtual Disney World Rides 
Every video has a remote in the 
corner of the screen that allows 
viewers to navigate their view of 

the attraction. Not as good as being 
there, but if you have to spend 
Spring Break on your couch…
https://www.youtube.com/

channel/UCYyJUEtYv-
ZW7BgjhP3UbTg

Virtual tours from Google Arts 
& Culture – National Parks

https://artsandculture.
google.com/search/

streetview?project=national- 
park-service

Alaska’s Kenai Fjords 
National Park

Arizona’s Grand Canyon 
National Park

California’s Redwood 
National and State Parks

Florida’s Dry Tortugas 
National Park

Hawai’i Volcanoes  
National Park

New Mexico’s Carlsbad 
Caverns National Park
South Dakota’s Mount 

Rushmore National Memorial

Texas’ Guadalupe Mountains 
National Park

Utah’s Bryce Canyon 
National Park

Wyoming’s Yellowstone 
National Park

Virtual tours from Google Arts 
& Culture – Museums

https://artsandculture.google.
com/story/10-top-museums-you-
can-explore-right-here-right-now/

igKSKBBnEBSGKg 

The British Museum, London 
is home to a vast collection of art 

and artifacts.

Guggenheim Museum,  
New York 

Tour the famous spiral staircase 
without ever leaving home. Discover 

incredible works of Impressionist, 
Post-Impressionist, Modern and 

Contemporary Art.

MASP, Sao Paulo, Brazil 
is the first modern art museum with 

floating displays.

National Gallery of Art, 
Washington, D.C. 

Two online exhibits to explore

J. Paul Getty Museum, 
California 

offers stories, photographs, and a 
virtual tour through its gallery.

Uffizi Gallery, Florence, Italy 
offers some of the best of the 
Renaissance artist masters.

Virtual Visits for Teens and TweensHeggan Databases for 
Homework Help Online
Project or paper due tomorrow? 

Don’t know what to write?  
No worries. With your library card 

(and sometimes without), you have 
access to many reliable and vetted 
sources 24/7. Don’t believe me? 

Look below.

Brainfuse Learn Now  
is a comprehensive suite of self-

study and collaborative tools 
designed for students and adults.

Explora: Secondary Schools  
Designed to meet the unique needs 
of its users, Explora supports both 
student research and classroom 

instruction.

Learning Express Library   
Provides practice tests and tutorial 

course series designed to help 
students succeed with immediate 

scoring, complete answer 
explanations, and an individualized 

analysis of results. 

Middle Search Plus
Contains more than 150 popular, 

middle school magazines. Full text 
is also available for thousands of 
biographies, historical essays and 

student pamphlets.

NoveList K-8   
An online reader’s advisory of  

thousands of children’s and adult 
fiction titles with full-text reviews.

NoveList
An online reader’s advisory for 

fiction books. Keyword and subject 
access to thousands of children’s 

and adult titles with full-text reviews.

  Points of View  
Reference Center 

Designed to provide students and 
schools with a series of controversial 
essays that present multiple sides of 

a current issue.

World Book
Includes all articles from the 

print encyclopedia, plus pictures, 
maps, videos, animations, sounds, 
panoramic 360° views, and links to 

editor-approved web sites. 

Now availabe in the  
Virtual Library

Teen Book Cloud
TeenBookCloud is a curated 

database of e-books and other 
digital content for Middle School  

and High School students.


